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iieiror tort:: pony) the declaration required in section 4, of the "act to pro- 
vide for the incorporation of Insurance Companies," and com- 
ply with all the other requirements of said act, except as to op- 
ening books for the taking of stock, on receiving propositions 

Proviso, for insurance: Provided, Such change shall in no wise affect 
the rights of persons insured in said cohapany at the time of 
such change. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

, DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved March 17th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap. 396 An Act to legalise the acts ot Jost Ljztrle, Sreriotendent or School a of the town 

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Declared legal. 	SECTION 1. That the acts of Jost D. Petrie, superintendent 
of schools of the town of .Concord, in the countyof Jefferson, 
as such superintendent are hereby 'declared to be legal and 
valid, notwithstanding his omission to file the official bond with 
the town clerk, within ten days, as is- required by law. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

SAMUEL \V. BEALL, 
Lt. Governor and President of the Senate-

Apptoved March 17, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap. 39 7 An Act to inoorposate the Port Washington and Fond du Lao Plank Road Company 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in S'enatt 
and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

Commissioners SECTION 1. That Isaac .C. Loomis, Barnum Blake, Orman 
'PP(' 	Coe Simeon- P. Powers, S. Austin White, Willet A.. Lawrence, °ewe subscrip- 
tions to stock. Solon Johnson, George McWilliams, Benj. F. Moon, Keys A. 

Darling, Edw.ard Beeson, 	Bronson, John Sewall and 
William R. „Longstreet, be, and they are hereby appointed 
commissioners, under the direction of a Inajority of whom sub- 
scriptioni May be received ;  to the capital stock of the Port 
Walbington and Fond. dti Lae' Vlaak -1:toad, Company, and they 
tnay',cause hooks to be Opened Ai snektiOes, andpl,aCes is they 
shall &act, for the ,pnrposa of reensiiiog stibscriptions ;  to the 
capita l Steck et' said Of:6100.7,Si* 4ivings, *or diiyie. 09*() Aft, 


